
Sept 1, 1959 

The Commissioners met in regular session today with a,.l men.hers, Administrative 
Asst and attorney present .. 

1,�. Dan Bowles and Mr-. K.B.Duke came to discuss work in the office of the Su
pervisors of Election. •'r. Duke will come every Wednesday frorr, 10 to noon for 
the purpose of furnis

0

hing information regarding dates of regist1·Rtion etc. 
�ews papers were advised of this witr. the note that these were NrJI' DAYS FOR 
REGISTrtATION, that there is one day prior to the Primary election and two days 
prior to General �lee. and both dates will appear in the County newspapers .. 
1'1-. Duke will consider the amount of work involved in this extra worA and infor□ 
the Board what he fee.ls is commensurate pay. 

Commissioner Joh1. !"1. !lodges is to atttend the meeting with the Bd of Education 
on ,lednesday-Sept 2. 

Regarding the ��!c.at 1"icolet Parn:- by the Nicolet Park Asso , this
.. as ap1,roved and letter will be sent them 

fir. Guy Willey, ?.; net Pt area r"'ported ditches on his property closing up and 
need cleaning out. Mr. 1/illey advised Mr. Duncan of this condition by letter 
and �t is possible fJc. Duncan may come down to check on this matter. 

1•lr-s. Mary Calloway purchased a lot at Tax Sale but so far this lancl has not been 
located. 1'1:-. Sterling \,ill check into the matter • 

.".'s • .rlaymond Roley ans .. ered letter sent her last week.she told. the Bd that Col 
Davidson of Cremona hos had the road leading to her home well repaired-he is 
ve·y anxious that the bus come in as far as it did some time ago-the Bd is 
opposed to this since the road is a private road and not a County road and 
busses do not travel on private roads •. 

J. Dout:las Bond, SRC, asked the Bd to have a letter written to .!Vt-. Duncan 
as�ing for Fed aid & �econdary System for 9 inch gravel service and a bituminous 
surfa�e treatment the three roads to receive this are Town Creek, Vista rld 
�nd Robt. �tevens 

Pr. J qmes Warin, came 
ijfld �oroplained of-t�e 

in during 
line in 
be laid a new 24 inch pipe will 

1•ir. Bornl I s Jiscussion about the sewate problem 
S<iratoga street-as soon as R/W bas been secured 
lbhere{1-:ii,lway Dr. Franklin St-to Saratoga) 

Letter to be written to 
II " " 

these were to be "fi�st 

"-'es Shaw about dumping r, load concrete in dump at l''addox 
.Lester Mattingly. re stumps of trees dumped at Hollywood 
notice" warnings. 

1•.essrs. J.J.Johr.son, 111'.egruder, I-cCabe and Francis Lay of the County Agents' of1ice 
fvr. 1"k:Cabe will take Mr. Lay's place. Re-ardine; equipment in Co. Agent's office -
tais will be put into bud1=et for 1960-61 which must be in the LO. Cornms office 
in Jan 1960 

L"'rs. f'r(;l.ston Surface requested tra!lsrortation in the evenini; for her small son
-from Fr An .rew 1/hi"te to home in i•�ch. She Has infocm_,d this could not be done
as child should attend school at St Joseph's.



J,-, :he morning t.,,., l,..ain tram the roof of the jailor' s bungalow had caustd the 
sewer drain to overflo-this is due to the fact that ttie house drain was placed in 

the sewer and not in � separate drain as it should have been. .Letters were sent 
to Do,.al:J C..a.:.·ner, G. Mi. .. ls who did the plumbing when Oourt House was remoc el·led, 
to i hD;an, general contractor and to i1:. Tilp, architect·. 

�eetint adjourned at 4 pm 

Roof in Beco�d room leaking again after rain on 1:onday last-"roof began Laking 1'ues night 
�r. I'ilp was called about this. 

CJ.stodian made tour of ins1·ection thru Health Di:::pt and 2nd floor of building-
very dirty-hall 1 all rooms, badly in need of paint and good scrubuing-cobwebs on wall 
floor in ECC room has h�les in linoleum-everything is dingy looking 
Buildini:o is too large for one p::!rson to keep clean, canr1ot be ·cleaned iu a day amd 
give it proper attention. B·ise boards are off in some pl"aces all furniture is dusty 
and cobwebs banging 1rom chairs- office of Colored County ag�nt cleanest of all 
but he is in need of more room. 




